
CARSON VALLEY WOMEN’S GOLF CLUB BOARD MEETING  

            May 30, 2018 

 

Present:  Priscilla Kramer  Sandy Trainer 

  Rhonda McClelland Leslie Nixon 

  Kathy Belvel   Gwen Sadler-Guiette 

Virginia Irlikis  Sue Eropkin 

 

   

Meeting called to order by President Priscilla Kramer. 

Treasurer’s report by Rhonda McClelland- we  have a balance of $2972.   

Sue Eropkin stated that the Bishop golf tournament is off.  There will be regular golf for those interested. 

Sue stated that our guest day is coming up.  She met a lady from the Bishop course who said there about 
8 ladies interested in coming to our guest day.  We can pair up guest with a board member.  Gwynn 
Guiette volunteered to coordinate guests for the June 19th guest day. 

Priscilla brought up the fact that our course has some dangerous/hazardous lies in places where you 
could either hurt yourself or damage your club.  Tree roots were brought up, however, there is a USGA 
rule addressing tree roots (you can declare your ball in an unplayable lie, take relief and a one stroke 
penalty. )  In order to get relief from the gravel area on #10, as an example, the foursome would all have 
to agree that it is a hazardous situation for you to get free relief.  We are all on the honor system for the 
group to make a fair call. 

We missed the Hat Cutler tournament. 

For HSTP: if qualifying day occurs on a day where the game is non-postable, we can use the month 
before’s qualifying round.  Qualifying rounds are set 3 weeks prior to HSTP day. On general meeting 
days, we need a quick game.  Carson Valley will be hosting an HSTP game on May 17, 2019.  We already 
know which clubs are hosting HSTP but we do not know the dates. 

The K9 fundraiser tournament on June 16, 2018 needs more players 

 



Priscilla will type out the rules for making match play postable.  She will also let the ladies know when 
you can pick up your ball. 

Sue Eropkin stated that the skunk awards have been fun. 

The sign in sheet will be available for two more weeks.  Golf Genius will be the way to sign up. Priscilla 
will add that to the agenda and e-mail it. 

Next board meeting is June 27. 2018 at 10:00 a.m. 

Gwen motioned to adjourn the meeting.  Kathy Belvel 2nd.  Motion carried.  Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

 

Submitted by Virginia Irlikis 

 

 

 


